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Two world wars, coupled with a recognition of wars' legacies of famine and pestilence, provided a stimulus for investigation
of the mechanisms of reduced resistance to
infection under conditions of malnutrition
( 4,5 ). It was found that protein depletion was
reflected in a reduction of the antibody containing serum gamma globulins ( 3.6.3 2.33 ),
marked depletion of the granulocyte rese rves
( I. 32 ) and delay in the healing of lesions as a
result of deficiency in the formation of collagen (II). Such deficiencies were noted to be
operative and to significantly affect the course
of disease even in the case of penicillin treated infections by micro-o rganisms highly sensitive to this antibiotic (26). These factors
were all found to play important roles in the
incidence and enhanced severity of acute bacterial infections, where antibody formation is
an effective element of biologica l defense.
In the infectious granulomata, in general,
se rum antibodies and granulocytes have not
been demonstrated to play significant roles in
combating the respective pathogens (13- 17.
25,28 ). Yet it is well known that tuberculosis,
for example, is rampant in poorly nourished
societies, where associated factors of crowded living and poor sa nitation may also be
contributive. Thus, in 1900 A.D . the tuberculosis mortality rate in Germany was 225 per
100,000 population. This mortality rate fell
steadily till in 1913 it was 143 per 100,000. Following the outbreak of World War I the
downward trend in the mortality rate ceased
and by 1916, when the food supply became
inadequate, the mortality rate rose significantly, for the first time in more than a quarI Rece ived for publicatio n May 1973.
2Supported in part by U.S. P.H .S. resea rch gra nts
R22-AI-I034, a nd AI-03657 .
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ter of a century, to 162 per 100,000. In 1917
and 1918 when the blockade caused a desperate food shortage, the tuberculosis mortality
rate rose to 230 per 100,000- a rate higher
tha n eve n that of 1900. By 1921 , the war having terminated and the food situation vastly
impr oved , the tuberculosis mortality rate fell
to 137 per 100,000, only to ri se again briefly
during the severe postwa r recession of 19211923 (Fig. I). A virtually similar relationship
between nutrition and tuberculosis incidence
was seen in the other European countries in
which seve re food shortages and attendant
malnutrition were experienced during the
war period , though in the case of England ,
for example, where postwar nutritional recession did not occur, the mortality rate continued a steady decline after the war (19)
(Fig. I).
In work with leprosy patient s in Hong
Kong, a similar relationship between leprous
infection and nutritional debilitation was suggested in that, repeatedly, patients encountered in the early 1950's indicated that their
disease appeared (which could be mere coincidence) or became notabl y more severe
when they suffered severe food shortage in
China during World War II. A 1949 visit to
the Pre sbyterian Mission Leprosarium in
Hoihow, Hainan Island also promoted this
concept. At that time this institution had only
recently received sulfone drugs . Yet the patients were in remarkably good physical condition and there was a complete absence of the
odor that was often characteristic of the presulfone era leprosa ria . The attendant miss ionary physicians remarked that on their return
to this institution after World War II the patients were in pitiable nutritional status and
severe leprous manifestations were the rule .
Careful dietary attention and general ca re,
without available specific therapy had resulted
in marked improvement in general health together with considerable amelioration, though
not cure, of leprous manifestations. A subsequent stud y of the records of another South
China leprosarium, summarized below, covering a period of 43 years further substan-
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I. Influence of wartime malnutrition on tuberculosis mortality ( 19).

tiated these impressions.
Cellular immunity related to macrophage
function, rather than antibody generation
and granulocytic activity, is the main biological defense in infectious granulomatous dis. ease such as tuberculosis and leprosy. Since
protein deprivation denies essential building
material for cells and for the production of
particular proteins such as antibodies and enzymes, it might be expected that macrophage
response and reserves , as well as functional
capacity might be limited by such deprivation.
In the absence of an available experimental
model for leprosy, resort was had to murine
leprosy. Though differing in many respects
from human leprosy, this infection has similar characteristics of chronicity, low occurrence of caseation and a pathogen of low
virulence and relatively long generation time
(about 10 days) in the host.
Clinical and autopsy observations are here
briefly noted together with a report of experimental studies utilizing murine leprosy as a
model in a preliminary investigation of deb ili-

tating mechanisms in cell-mediated mechanisms of biological defense.
CLINICOPATHOLOGIC
OBSERVATIONS
A study conducted at the leprosarium in
Tungkun, Kwangtung, South China gave
suggestive evidence that attention to nutritional status and general care, without specific
antileprosy chemotherapy, could influence
favorably the course of leprosy and, conversely, that absence of such attention was associated with more rapid progression and earlier
death .
The study consisted of a thorough evaluation of the records 4 of the Tungkun Rhenish
Mission Leprosarium from its foundation in
1905 through 1949. Fortuitously, the best records were kept during the first five and the
last eight years of this period . There was,
therefore , opportunity for comparative study
of two widely separated periods. Neither sul4 Permissio n of Dr. Otto Hueck , Medical Superintendent.
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fone nor other leprosy-specific therapy was
available to the institution for either of the
periods of study, though chaulmoogra oil was
used to some extent during. the latter period.
The virtually universal abandonment of
chaulmoogra and hydnocarpic oils as therapeutic agents in leprosy after World War II
together with prior dissatisfaction with results of this treatment suggests that it was
relatively inefficacious and apparently without specific effect. No good therapeutic evaluation is available for settling this issue . It is
probable that much of the efficiency earlier
reported for' these substances was, in fact,
the consequence of associated general care
and improved nutritional status also available to patients when these therapies were
supplied.
Clinical records for the initial period of
1905-1909 are not available, but the available
chronological record of patients and their
eventual disposition are replete with notes
such as:
"Covered with ulcers. Died of exhaustion."
"Ulcerated . Very weak. Bruised one foot.
Gangrene set in. Died."
"Covered with ulcers. Used a nail in the
wall and a tie (to hang self). Was found dead
in the morning. Body not rigid."
Of the 121 patients admitted the first year,
26 died within the year and 23 absconded,
commonly for being denied the use of opium.
The rest eventually died in the institution.
There was no record of discharge because of
cure.
In the final period of comparison, 19421949, there were only 89 deaths, compared to
191 deaths in the shorter initial period of
1905-1909. Figure 2 compares the total duration of the disease before death in these two
groups of patients, and Figure 3 similarly
presents the total duration of their leprosarial
stay. It is evident that in the period 19421949 there was a distinct prolongation of survival after initial appearance of leprosy which
was in considerable measure a reflection of
increased survival time under institutional
care since the average duration of disease
prior to leprosarial admittance was, on the
average, similar. It was notably characteristic
of this period (1942-1949) that the staff paid
special attention to maintaining adequate nutrition for the patients in addition to providing careful general supportive care. Since the
institution was staffed by German missionaries during the war there was no insur-
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FIG . 2. Total duration of untreated leprosy with
the latter period reOecting increased longevityassociated with markedly improved nutritional
status.

FIG. 3. I ncreased longevity demonstrated by
prolonged leprosarial study in latter period of
markedly improved nutrition.

mountable obstacle to the achievement of
these goals during the Japanese occupation
of South China during that part of the period
covered by World War II. During a portion
of this period some sulfonamide therapy was
used, though antibiotics became available
only toward the end ofthe period, and this undoubtedly helped control secondary infections and played some role in prolonging survival. Nevertheless, the overall indications
are that this comparison supports the hypothesis that malnutrition does have a distinct
deletorious effect also in chronic infections
such as leprosy where the main biological
defense is related to cellular immunity.
Necropsy indications. In the course of 25
autopsies in Hong Kong on patients having
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leprosy, two instances of severe malnutrition
were encountered . Both these lepromatous
patients presented low se rum protein levels
of 4.43 and 4.46 gm% respectively and were
severely emaciated (Fig. 4). Additionally, they
displayed extensive or excessive ulcerative
phenomenon (Fig. 5) . In one of these patients , during the weeks immediately preceding death , there was edema of the extremities, repeated formations of crops of epidermal blisters , peeling of the epidermis and ulcer
formation while the other patient presented
with extensive ulceration of extremities.
These two patients, strikingly, prese nted
more widespread and larger viscera l lesions
(Fig. 6) than were seen in any of the other
necropsies in the series ( 24).

FIG . 4. Severe emaciation (serum proteins 4.43
gms%).

FIG . 5. "Lazarine" leprosy ulcerations. Same
patient as Figure 4.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

was used to calculate the total serum protein:
P = 343(G-1.0070)
where P = protein in gms % and G represents
plasma specific gravity, calculated as specific
gravity 20°C/ 20° C. No protein determinations were made at the times of animal sacrifice for seve ral reasons. There appeared to
be no way of correlating any changes that
might occur with the progressive course of
the experiments; the animals being killed at
successive intervals the determinations of
varying degree of progressive infection would
have to be balanced against progressive debilitation. Further, it is difficult to get adequate plasma samples from severely debilitated small animals. Finally, logic would
suggest making total protein determinations
of all experimental animals at the time of
each scheduled sacrifice for comparative purposes. The process of handling and bleeding
these fragile animals is, however, a debilitating process in itself and adds unnecessarily
to subject mortality. The purpose of the determinations was therefore limited to determining the state of hypoproteinemia at the
onset of infection and subsequently utilizing
weight determinations to establish the fact
that debilitation was thereafter progressive.

The Wiersung strain of rats were employed
since these animals are known to be relatively
susceptible to murine leprosy (\0) and thus
to be more likely to present uniform infection
when challenged with experimental inoculum , and to more closely simulate the immunopathologic status seen in lepromatous lep. rosy. Forty-six adult animals were employed;
24 females weighing 153 to 242 gms, and 22
males weighing 193 to 345 gms before protein deprivation. Two experiments were conducted, one utilizing 25 animals (15 protein
deprived and 10 controls) and the other, 21
animals (12 protein deprived and 9 controls).
All animals were housed in stainless steel
cages with wire-mesh bottoms having no
more than five animals to a cage. They were
kept in a temperature controlled room at
79° F.
Total serum protein levels were determined
for each animal prior to initiating the protein depletion diet and again at the time of
challenge inoculation with M . lepraernuriurn. Small blood samples were obta ined from
the tail vein and the determinations made by
the technic described by Barbour and Hamilton ( 2). The Moore and Van Slyke formula
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FIG. 6. Pro lirera ti ve "roam cell" lesion o r liver
in same patient as Figures 4 and 5.

TABLE

Diet Co nstituents
Casein, VFT, GBI
Primex
Vegetable oil (hydrogena ted)
Corn starch
Sucrose
Salt mi x, U.S. P. XIV
Cod liver oi l
Alpha-tocopherol
Calcium pantothenate
Choline chloride
i-Inositol
Menadione
Niaci n
Pyridoxi ne HCI
Rib oflavin
Thiamine HCI
a

1976

For these purp oses the relatively simple protei n deter minati o n tec hnics empl oyed were
co nside red t o be adequate and to be comparative with the studies cited above as relating
debilitation of antibody immune mechanisms t o hypoprot einemia.
The protein depletion diet was chemically
defi ned , isoca loric and prese nted in pellet
form (Table I) . Each animal was provided
with 20 gm of food per da y throughout the
experi ments and with water ad libitum . After
a bout three weeks , when the protein deprived
a nima ls had lost significant weight, all animals were inoculated intra perit o nea lly into
t he lower left quadrant with 0.25 ml of M.
lepramurium suspended in Hanks' balanced
sa lt so lution.
The bacillary inoculum was pre pa red from
le pr o mas (liver, spleen, lymph nodes) that
had bee n de ve loped in stock Wiersung rat s
for five months or longer. Ten ml of Hanks'
bala nced sa lt so lution were added for each
gra m of le proma. The tiss ue was minced and
then tritura ted in a motor drive n piston-t ype
Teflon pestle in a glass grinding vesse l. The
detritu s was allowed to settle. Then the supern ata nt was deca nted int o sterile culture
tubes and thi s co nstituted the inoculum. In

I. Composition of diets:
Protei n- Dep let io n
Diet

Protein- Rich
Diet

%Composition

% Composition
27.00
10.00

10.00
42.50
42.50
4.00
1.00

29.00
29.00
4.00
1.00

Gm / 100 Ibs.

Gm/ 100 Ibs.

10.2 150
2.043
272.400
13.62
0.1020
27.24
0.953
0.953
0.953

10.2150
2.043
272.400
13 .62
0. 1020
27.24
0.953
0.953
0.953

Diets formulated a nd supplied by General Biochem ica ls, Chagrin Falls, Ohio.
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2. Protein depletion findings

-

Initial Findings
Initi a l wt.

Date sac.

Sex

Contro l
Depleted

I wk
I wk

M
M

203 grams
207

4.97 Gm / IOO cc
5.04

246
186

5.15
5.14

258
175

Control
Depleted

2 wks
2 wks

M
M

193
195

4.87
4.94

223
174

5.04
4.73

249
160

Con tro l
Depleted

3 wks
3 wks

F
F

171
2 10

5.18
6.24

221
173

5.59
4.42

228
161

Con trol
Depleted

5 wks
5 wks

M
M

22 1
237

4.84
5.04

255
203

5.04
4 .25

309
161

Co ntro l
Depleted

7 wks
7 wks

F
F

167
19 2

5.08
5.80

212
156

5.32
4 .73

230
124

Co ntrol
Depleted

9 wks
9 wks

M
M

302
258

4.90
5.18

341
215

5.25
4.53

398
144

Contro l
Depleted

II wks-2
II wks-2

F
F

206
153

5.17
5.11

255
124

5.59
4.63

284
80

Control
Depleted

13 wks-I
13 wks-I

F
F

172
181

5.18
5.99

216
149

5.59
5. 18

273
94

Depleted
Depleted

15 wks
15 wks

M
F

233
181

4.90
5.62

207
144

4.29
4.73

109
88

Contro l
Depleted

18 wks
18 wks

M
F

305
191

4.90
5. 11

383
166

5.04
4.56

493
105

M

287

5.08

332

5.08

501

Animal no.

Control

7 mos.

Initial serum prot.

Start of Exp .

each experiment the same inoculum was used
for all the animals so that in each experiment
each animal received the same challenge
dose. Prior to inoculation, smears of the inoculum were made , stained for acid-fast bacilli
and evaluated for content of so lid-staining
organisms which were regarded as presumably
viable.
The animals were scheduled to be sacrificed
at one week, two weeks, three weeks, and
thereafter at two week intervals. However, as
they became very debilitated during the course
of the experiments, it was occasionally necessary to sacrifice animals a day or two before
the intended date. Where this was so it is indicated in Tables 2 and 3.
Visceral organs, brain, salivary glands, sciatic nerve, femur and sternum from each
sacrificed animal were fixed in 10% buffered
formalin , paraffin sectioned, and stained with
Ziehl-Neelse n, hematoxylin-eosin, and TRIFF
(31) stains . The tissue sections were carefully examined for bacilli and lesions, and
scored for bacterial content according to a
modification of Ridley's method for determining bacterial indices (20). Since Ridley's
method is intended for skin smear technic,

Wt.

Serum prot. Wt. at sac.

where the bacilli are fairly evenly dispersed , it
had to be modified for use with tiss ues where
lesio ns containing bacilli are s pottily distributed . The modification consisted of regarding
individual lesio ns as se parate fields and sco ring each according to the sca le noted with
Table 4. As there noted , each i.ncrement represe nted a tenfold increase in the number of
organisms. The method is intended to be
comparative only and not to indicate accurate bacillary counts.
RESULTS

Gross evaluation. Three prior pilot experiments had shown that excessive handling of
severely debilitated animals significa ntly increased mortality. Therefore, weight determinations were recorded for only six weeks at
weekly intervals and then again at the time
of sacrifice. Care had to be exercised in obtaining blood sa mples, for the protein-deprived animals showed poor tolerance to the
ether a nesthesia used .
During the initial stages of the proteindepletion diet utilization there was little difference in food consumption between control
and deprived animals. As the experiments
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3. Protein depletion findings .
I nitial Find ings

Date sac.

Animal no.

Sex

Initial wt.

Start of Exp.

I nitial serum prot.

Wt.

Serum prot. Wt. at sac.

Control
Depleted

I wk
I wk

'F
F

Control
Depleted

2 wks
2 wks

F
F

228
173

5.62
6.04

259
154

5.83
5.15

265
149

Control
Depleted

3 wks
3 wks

M
M

278
230

5.62
5.62

323
202

5.83
4.73

355
185

Control
Depleted

5 wks
5 wks

M
M

259
258

5.83
5.56

298
224

5.72
4.96

355
178

Control
Depleted

7 wks
7 wk s

M
M

283
312

5.62
5.69

325
268

5.66
5. 15

370
207

Control
Depleted

9 wks
9 wks

F
F

197
223

5.69
5.69

224
192

6.00
4.73

272
131

229 grams
207

5.69 Gm / 100cc
5.97

248
187

5.76
4.96

252
180

progressed , there was a steady decrease in
the consumption of the protein-free diet ,
while there was little or no change with the
animals on the control diet. After six weeks
on the diets , the animals on depletion were
consuming about half as much diet by weight
as were the controls . During the same six
week period the control animals recorded an
average weight loss of 30-33%.
At the time of challenge with M. lepraemurium. after having been on t'fie proteinfree diet for three weeks, the deprived animals showed a decrease of 14-17% in their
serum protein levels. This was less than that
utilized by Cannon et al (7) and Skinsnes
(26). However, their studies were acute, and
prolonged survival of their experimental ani-

mals was not necessary. In contrast, the
present experiments with murine leprosy required continued observations over a period
of several weeks. Hence the study was begun
at a point where the animals were less depleted, but conditions of protein deprivation
were maintained for the total course of the
experiments. Tables 2.and 4 present weight
and serum protein level data for the two experiments.
At sacrifice, the visceral organs of the deprived animals were comparatively decreased in size, there was a lack of fat depots,
and the bones were softer and more fragile .
In the control animals, as the infection progressed , the livers and spleens tended to enlarge and be firm. They were speckled with

4. Relative bacillary distribution in livers, spleens.
and bone marrows of control and protein depleted rats
infected Wilh M. lepraemurium.

TABLE

Liver
Interval
Week

Mo nth

I
2
3
5
7
9
II
13
15
18
7

Bone Marrow

Spleen

Control

Depleted

Control

Depleted

Control

Depleted

+
+
+
+
+
+++
++
+
+++++
++
++++++

+
+
+
++
+++
++++
++++
++++
+++++
+++++

+
+
+
++
++
+++
+++
++
++++++
+++
++++++

+
+
+
++
++++
++++
++++
++++++
++++++
++++

-

-

Eac h + increment equals a tenfold increase in bac illi .
Intra perit o nea l rotlt e of in oculati on.

+
++
++
++++++
++
++++++

-

++
++
+++
+++++
++++++
+++
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discrete yellow-white small nodular lesions.
Lesions in the depleted animals had similar
gross appearances.
Histo pathologic evaluation. Up to the fifth
post-inoculation week , bacilli were found in
lesions only in the livers and spleens of both
groups of animals. By the seventh week , bacilli were noted also in lesions in the bone marrow of the protein-depleted animals, but not
till the ninth week in the control rats .
Early host response to M. lepraemurium
did not appear significantly different on histopathologic section in the two groups of
animals up to three weeks. As noted by
others ( 9.29 ), bacilli were found in Kupfer
cells of the liver and in macro phages, particularly around blood vessels. Little other inflammatory change was noted. By the fifth
week , however, there were noticeable differences. Well-circumscribed focal accumulations of lymphocytes and epithelioid cells surrounded bacilli-containing macrophages in
both groups of animals. The degree of inflammatory change was, however, greater in the
control animals while in the depleted rats
there were more bacilli per macrophage. As
the disease progressed , these differences became more pronounced.
In the sp leen, bacilli were first noted in the
germi nal centers, but later in the course of
the infection they were found in abundance
in the pulp as well in both group of animals.

FIG. 7. Normal, murine lepro sy-infected rat
spleen seven weeks after initiating infection. Few
bacilli in large germinal center. TRlFF stain,
X 750.
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The most noticeable difference in the two
groups of animals were the larger and more
widely spread germinal centers in the control
animals and the greater number of bacilli
per macrophage in the protein-deprived rats
(Figs . 7-10).

FIG. 8. Spleen of protein depleted rat, seven
weeks after initiating infection . Small germinal
centers are closely spaced and more bacilli are
contained by fewer macrophages than in Figure
7. TRIFF stain , X750 .

Beginning with the seventh week the protein-depleted animals quite consistently
showed a greater number of bacilli, both in
individual bacilli-containing macro phages
and in susceptible organs (Table 4). Since infection with M. lepraemurium involves primarily the reticuloendothelial system, it was
not surprising that the liver, spleen and bone
marrow proved to be the areas of most prominent lesion development. However, of probably equal significance was the considerably
more prevalent occurrence of lesions in the
protein-deprived rats in other tissues such as
adrenals , intestines , stomach, salivary
glands, and even in the heart and lungs. This
was evident at the 13th and 18th weeks. No
protein-deprived animal survived longer than
18 weeks, but the control animal examined
at seven months showed a lesion distribution
pattern similar to that more strikingly foreshadowed in the debilitated nits at 13 and 18
weeks than in their control counterparts.
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FIG. 9. Spleen of normal. infected rat 13 week s
post-inoculat ion . X 750.
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In the present in stance of M. lepraemurium
infection in Wiersung rat , there is , however, no evidence that acquired cellular immunity is being affected since it is not clear
that this host develops enhancement of its cellular immunity mechanisms on challenge by
this pathogen . Rather, there seems a strong
analogy with lepromatous leprosy where the
host appears incapable of such enhancement
de spite, as is also the case in M . lepraemurium infection , the presence of massive quantities of the pathogen. In both instances the
defense mechanisms available to the host appea r to be pre-eminently those of inherent
(native) rather than acquired cellular immunity. The present experiments confirm that
such inherent cellular immunity exists since
the macrophages of the susceptible Wiersung
strain of rats evidently are not totally devoid
of ability to destroy M. lepraemurium because
this capacity can be reduced by protein deprivation. The fact that the macrophages of
the depleted animals tended to host more
pathogens enhances this impression since
there was no evidence of increased phagocytic ability on their part. Likewise, it seems
evident that protein depletion is not renect-

DI SCUSSION
The experimental results indicate that protein deprivation renders the experimental rat
more susceptible to dissemination of infection by the murine leprosy bacillus. This appears to be the result of a twofold effect on
the macrophages. There are less macrophages available in the debilitated host that
can respond to and combat the infection , and
the available macrophages permit greater
proliferation of the pathogen within their
cytoplasm. Thus , as might be expected, protein deprivation affects the mechanisms of
cellular immunity as well as humoral antibod y-mediated immunity. The results are
less dramatic and immediately effective than
in the antibody-mediated immunity seen, for
example, in acute virulent infections such as
that caused by Diplococcus pneumoniae. This
is in character with the characteristics of
cellular immunity, the development or presence of which often modifies rather than
abrogates the course of the infection . This is
well known from the contrasts between first
infection and second infection tuberculosis
and tuberculoid versus lepromatous leprosy
( 23 ).

FIG. 10. Spleen of protein depleted rat 13 weeks
post-inoculation . Large numbers of bacilli are located in the pulp. Germinal centers small and
poorl y organized. TRlFF stain, X750 .
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ed in any deficiency in the internal milieu of
macro phages that would make these cells
less suitable for the propagation of the pathogen.
The control animals showed the usual
individual variations in resistance to M. lepraemurium that can be expected in any study
of host susceptibility to a given pathogen. In
the deprived animals , however , this variation
was significantly leveled out (Table 4) though
not completely eliminated. This finding likewise suggests that under this method of debilitation the mechanisms of inherent cellular
immunity are severe ly debilitated . This is
borne out by studies ( 35.36 ) in which protein
depletion had a debilitating effect on macrophage lysosomal enzymes.
The observations are pertinent to the understanding of the pathogenesis of Lazarine
leprosy. The name derives from the Biblical
account of the beggar Lazarus who, covered
with sores, sat at the door of the rich man and
vainly begged for the crumbs that fell from
his table with only the dogs who licked his
sores paying him attention. Medieval tradition declared that this ma n suffered from leprosy, though the Biblical account carries no
such implication . The name, Lazarine leprosy,
has been used in the past merely to designate severe, widespread ulcerative phenomena in a patient with leprosy without providing any pathogenic explanation of the
phenomenon except when it occurs in Lucio
type of leprosy. In 1958, Skinsnes (24) suggested that such severe ulcerative phenomenon occurring especially in lepromatous leprosy may be the result of infection in the
presence of protein malnutrition with its resultant breakdown in defense mechanisms.
Comparison of the enhanced visceral lesions
seen in such an instance with the progress of
similar M. lepraemurium infection in protein
deprived rats reinforces this formulation. In
the progress of their affliction these patients
show the characteristics of tissue edema, repeated blister formation in areas of leprous
inflammation and eventual breakdown of
such areas of inflammation into multiple
ulcers with poor healing capacity. The ulcerations are apparently primarily the result of
the breakdown of tissue cellular immunity
together with increased proliferation of pathogen and tissue edema. Superimposed is the
enhanced susceptibility to secondary pyogenic pathogens such as streptococci and staphylococci resulting from the concomitant de-
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bilitation of hum ora l antibody mechanisms
by the same protein deprivati o n.
The lit erat ur e related to "Lazar in e" leprosy is confused in many instances by failure
to discriminate between "Lazarine" leprosy,
as here used , and "Lucio" lepro sy, the reaso n being that both conditions relate to ulcerative phenomena in leprosy, usually in
lepromatous leprosy . "Lucio" leprosy was
first and well described by Rafael Lucio and
Ignacio A.lvarado in 1851 in Mexico. A translation of this paper is presented by Frenken
( 8) in a mon ograph reviewing the literature
and prese nting extended observations .
Lucio asc ribed the phenomenon he described to leprous arteritis with resulting
hemorrhage , but did not present any supportive histopathologic studies. This was subsequently supplied by Latapi and Chevez (1 2)
who describe the Lucio phenomenon as an
isc hemic necrotic infarction with thrombosis
in the vessels (endocapillaritis thrombonecrotica). The phenomenon is further related
to erythema nQdosum leprosum and immediate type hypersensitivity.
I n Lucio's original paper he seems to use
the term "disease of St. Laza rus" for leprosy,
classifying it into two groups as "tuberculosis elephantiasis" (leoninos) and anesthetic
(antoninos) and adding as a contribution
"the spotted ones" which he also referred to ,
in parentheses as "lazarinos." He thus used
the terminology in two senses, equating the
"disease of St. Lazarus" with ' "Elephantiasis
of the Greek" in his title. In the body of hi s
paper he rarely uses the term "leprosy" and
throughout speaks of the "spotted form"
when referring to the phenomenon that ha s
come to hold his name and of the "disease of
St. Lazarus" when discussing leprosy generally. It is on this basis that subsequent writers
have coupled the terms "Lazarine leprosy"
and the "Lucio phenomenon." In so doing
other ulcerative phenomena , probabl y on a
different pathogenetic basis, have been included ( 18.21.22 ) . Pardo Castello and Pineyro
( 18) concluded that there was no specific
form of leprosy that can be called "lazarine."
Latapi and Chevez (1 2) suggested that the
term "spotted leprosy" is the best translation
of the Spanish word "manchada" and noted
that the term "lazarine" had become confused because of its several applications to a
variety of ulcerative lesions in leprosy. Wade
(30) in a review editorial, suggested that the
term "lazarine" was no longer necessa ry,
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the term Lucio phenomenon being appropriate to the ulcerative pha se described by Lucio and the further term "Lucio leprosy,"
which Latapi and others have used , being
useful for the form as a whole . He further
suggested that since the term "lazarine" has
so long:
... been employed to signify a bullous-ulcerating condition (or conditions) in neuralleprosy, and since some general term for that
condition (or conditions) in that type of leprosy is needed , it seems but logical to continue
to use it in that way- and to admit the transfer.
In this vein it seems singularly appropriate
to use this term to cover ulcerative phenomena in general in leprosy where such phenomena are due to or contributed to by debilitating conditions such as malnutrition for :
There was once a rich man who used to array
himself in a purple and fine linen, and enjoyed
a splendid banquet every day, while at his outer door there lay a beggar, Lazarus by name ,
covered with sores and longing to make a meal
off the scraps falling on the floor from the rich
man's ta ble (The Bible; Luke 16: 19-29).
These conditions with respect to terminology were accepted and recommended for
implementation at the Tenth International
Congress in 1973 ( 27 ).

SUMMARY
I . Clinical and necropsy observations in
lepromatous leprosy associated with severe
emaciation and accompanying hypoproteinemia suggest that protein deprivation may
be of pathogenic significance in the ulcerative phenomenon that is designated "Lazarine leprosy ."
2. An experimental model utilizing Wiersung rat s infected with My cobacterium lepraemurium and maintained on a protein-free
diet was developed for the purpose of studying the effect of protein starvation on the
course of chronic mycobacterial disease similar to lepromatous leprosy with respect to
pathogen and host inflammatory re sponse .
3. It was poss ible to maintain the experimental anima ls on a protein-free diet for up to
18 weeks of concomitant M . lepraemurium
infection. This was long enough for the infection to disse minate to a degree that wa s
evident in control animals only several weeks
later.
4 . The protein-deprived animals showed
decreased inflammatory res ponse to the
pathogen , presented more rapid dissemination of the infection and harbored more ba-
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cilli per macropha ge than did animals similarly infected but maintained on a protein
adequate diet. This indicates impairme nt of
native cellular immunity by protein deprivation t h ro ugh decrease in a b iii ty of macrophages to inhibit bacillary mUltiplication.
5. There was no evidence of impairment of
macrophage ability to phagocytose the pathogens.
6. Morphologically the increased dissemination of pathogens and decrease in inflammatory response was similar to the increase in
number and extent of visceral lesions seen in
Lazarine leprosy . Decreased ability to dispose of the infecting bacilli was similar in
the two models , human and animal. The animal model does not , as does lepromatous leprosy, involve the skin in the infection. Hence
comparable ulcerative phenomena were not
replicated in the animals.
7. It is suggested that Lazarine leprosy
may result from enhanced lepromatous leprous infection occurring as a result of protein
malnutrition. The pathogenic mechanism
appears to be impairment of cellular immunit y probably enhanced by concomitant impairment of humoral antibody immunity resulting also in decreased resistance to
pyogenic and other secondary pathogens.
The tissue edema attendant on decreased
serum osmotic pressure due to lowering of
the serum protein fractions enhances the
probability of ulceration.

RESUMEN
I. Las observaciones cli'nicas y de necropsia en
la lepra lepromatosa asociada con emaciacidn
severa e hipoproteinemia concomitante, sugieren
que la deprivacidn proteica puede tener una importancia patogenica en al fendmeno ulcerativo
que se denomina "lepra Lazarina."
2. Se desarrolld un modelo experimental utiliza ndo ratas Wiersung infectadas con Mycobacterium lepraemurium y mantenidas con una dieta
libre de proteinas, con el objeto de estudiar el
efecto de un ayuno prolongado de proteinas sobre
el desarrollo de una enfermedad micobacteriana
crdnica. similar a la lepra lepromatosa , con respecto al microorganismo patdgeno y a la respuesta inflamatoria del huesped.
3. Fue posible mantener los animales experimentales con una dieta Iibre de protefnas hasta 18
sema nas de infeccidn concomitante con M . lepraemurium. Este perfodo rue 10 bastante largo
como para que la infeccidn se diseminara hasta un
grado que fue evidente en los ani males controles
sdlo varias semanas despues.
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4. Los a nima les deprivados de proteinas mostra ro n un a respues ta infla mator ia hacia el mi croorga nismo pat oge no d is min ulda, prese nta ro n un a
dise minac io n rn a's ra'pida de la infeccio n y co nte nla n rn a's bac ilos por macrofago q ue los a nimales infectad os e n fo rma sim ilar pero ma nte nidos
co n una di eta proteica adec uada. Est o indica un a
a lt erac io n de la inmunidad ce lul ar na tura l po r
ca rencia de protelnas , a traves de una di sminucio n de la ca pacid ad de los macrofagos para inhibi r la m ulti plicac io n bac ilar.
5. No hub o evid encia de a lteracio n de la ha bili d ad de los mac rofagos pa ra fagoci ta r los microo rga ni smos pa toge nos .
6. Morfologica me nt e, el a ume nt o de la dise m inacio n de los m ic roorga nismos pat oge nos y la
disminucion de la res puesta inflama toria fuero n
simila res a l a ume nt o e n l1l.{mero y exte nsio n de
las les io ncs viscera les q ue se o bse rva n e n la Lepra Laza rina . La disminucio n de la ca pac idad
pa ra des hace rse de los bac il os infec ta ntes fue
simil a r e n los d os modelos, huma no y a nima l. EI
modelo a nima l no produ ce com pro miso de la piel
con la infeccio n, como se o bse rva e n la le pra lepro ma tosa . Po r 10 ta nt o, no se o bse rvaro n fe nome nos ul ce ra ti vos co mpa ra bles e n los a nima les .
7. Se sugie re q ue la Le pra Lazarina puede ser
el res ulta do de un a infec ti o n de le pra le pro ma tosa
est imulada a ra lz de un a ma lnut ricio n proteica .
EI meca nismo pa togenico pa rece se r un a a lteracio n de la inmunidad ce lula r, pro ba bleme nte a umentada po r un a a lterac io n co ncomita nte de la
inmunidad po r a nti c uer p os ci rcul a ntes, 10 que
producirfa una d is minucio n de la resistencia hacia
microorga nismos pat oge nos sec und a ri os y pi ogenicos . EI ede ma tisular posterior a una presio n
os mo ti ca serica disminufda de bida a una disminucio n de las fracc io nes pr o t e icas del s u e r o
a um e nta la pro ba bilidad de ulce racio n .

I. Des o bse rva ti o ns cliniques et necro psiques
me nees da ns la le pre le proma te use, da ns des ca s
assoc ies avec un a ma igrisseme nt grave et avec d e
I' hypo proteine mie, sugge re nt que la deficie nce
proteinique pe ut avo ir une significa ti o n pa th ogenique da ns Ie phen o me ne ulcera tif communeme nt designe so us Ie term e de Le pre Laza rine.
2. En vue d'etudie r I'effet de la de priva t io n en
proteine sur I'evo lutio n d 'une ma ladi e myco bacterie nne chro nique, sembla ble
la le pre le proma te use e n ce qui co ncerne Ie comp o rte ment de
I'age nt path oge ne et la re po nse infla mma toire
de I' hote, o n a e u reco urs
un model e ex peri-.
me nt al consista nt e n rats de Wiersung infectes
pa r Mycobacterium lepraemurium et ma intenus
a un regime sa ns proteine.
3. II a ete possible de ma inte nir des a nima ux
un regime sa ns proteine po ur 18
d'ex perie nce
semaines, t o ut e n etant infectes pa r M. lepraemurium. Cett e periode eta it suffisamment lo ngue

a

a

a
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pour q u e I'i n fectio n se d issem in e II un deg re
semb la ble II celui o bse rve chez des a ni ma ux temo ins plusie urs se mai nes plus tard seule men t.
4. Les a nim a ux mi s un regime sa ns proteine
o nt prese nte une diminuti on de la re po nse inn am ma t oire a u pa th oge ne, de meme qu'une disseminati o n plus ra pid e de I'infec ti o n. Pa r ai lleurs
ils he be rgeaient un plus gra nd no mbre de bacilles
pa r macro phage q ue les a nim a ux in fec tes de
fa~o n sembla ble, et maintenus sous un regim e
proteini q ue adeq ua t. Ceci reve le une attei nte de
I'i m mu nite . ce llula ire originele, a la suit e de la
ca rence e n pr oteine, pa r Ie truc hement d' une dimunit io n de la ca paci te des macro phages II inhiber la multipli cat io n bac illa ire.
5. On n'a o bserve a ucun signe d' une atteinte de
la ca pacite des mac ro phages II phagocyte r les
pa th oge nes .
6. Au po int de vue mo rph ologique, I'a ugme ntati o n notee da ns la dissemina ti o n des path oge nes ,
et a l dim inuti on de la repo nse infla mma toi re,
eta ie nt sembla bles II I'a ugme nta tio n e n no mb re
et a I' etendue des lesions viscerale s contatees
da ns la Le pre Laza rine. Da ns les de ux m odeles ,
Ie modele humai n et Ie modele a nima l, la dim inuti o n de la ca pac ite a se deba rrasser des baci lles
res po nsa bles de I'i nfec t io n eta it se mbla ble . Co nt ra ire m e nt II ce qui est o b se r ve da ns la le pre
lepro mate use, I' infect io n chez I'a nima l la isse la
pea u int ac t e. Des lors, des ph e n o m e n es ulceratifs co mpa ra bles II la Lepre Laza r i ne, n'o nt pu
etre reproduits chez les an ima ux.
7. On s ugge re que la Lepre Laza rine pe ut etre
la consequence d' un e stimula ti o n de I' infecti o n
lepreuse lepro ma teuse, pa r s uite d' une ma lnutriti o n pro teinique. Le meca nisme pa th ogenique
se m ble consister e n un e atteinte .de I'immunite
cellulaire, q ui est pro ba blement stimulee pa r I'a tteinte co ncomitta nte de I'immunite des a nticorps
hum ora ux. Ceci res ult e ega leme nt e n une d iminuti o n de la resista nce a u x p a th og~ne pyogeniq ues
et a ux a ut res pa th oge nes secondaires. L'oede me
tiss ula ire assoc ie II une diminuti o n de la pressio n
os motique du se rum , suite II un a baissement des
fracti o ns des pro teines seri q ues, a ugme nte la
pro babilite de I'ulcera tio n .

a
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